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THE T*. - j-r» vpt : *het in
tb<; Wlii' ? !« = ?»' and I-' iv.a uhh rivets
j-rot ' by t'-rc- or four f.-.-t as

I'.nt of 1* ' Horembcr. The irn.t r
k- :»\u2666 ri ??»'{? 'KJIII ye*terd»y morni:.,;,
an I nsljr felt tb n! an inch < r two dur- .
j;; g tb- 'lay. A n<,!;e. able circum-
stance that Wbitr- riv r 'h i r. t
rise«' i:iy »» high proportionately this
spring ai flia'k riv- r. b i',g the rc-
v»r«- of t!i ? rase hit Fill. This fact
is explained bv the influ' ',' cof tiie
|tk». Last Novemlier it \v.n *t its
lowest when the ruins began aud t-ok
off a go>' 1 deal of the flood * it«r. NJW
it is at it . highest, having filled up
with the W infer rains, «.ji«i » conse-
quence its *irplis overflow ch.<ke<up
in *h'i g >r£' of th junctioo. The new
railroad stands the stress of the storm
remarkably well, and considering it*

untinnde i -tat'% gives evidence of ge«,d
work As fir as Steele'* landing the
track is O. K, except at the -lough
crossing at Dudley s pi to ?, where the
water i"> over the trA'k afe m inches
deep far a d is'aw:.? of several hundred

In th« lo:>g tmiMnkm-nt 'u k of
Graham's a few more culveits may be
needed, or a broader road-way
by imbedding a defenive aide-
guard of h'aw iojr4 along b ith sides
b-?»»re H: al'i finishing up with a thor-
ough ballasting of gravel or rvk A
Considerable portion of tin ir.»ck be- <
t »veii Sent!and Fosters was -till
under water at last accounts; and it is

uncertain as to just how much damnge
baa been done, though it cannot bo very
consider* I do. Uulews steps aie taken
for affording a more complete and expe-
dition- outlet for future overflow.* by
cutting a channel of discharge across
tho portage into Lake Union, it will bo
necewary to raise considerable portions
of th \u25a0 track through the Duwumish and
Black river bottoms, a distance of four ,
or five feet l>efore it i s,.fe from fresh-
et* »uch as that of November and som \u25a0
former year#. On White river a good
many hop pobtn and tome Iwgs
for M< C illister's Mill 'lritt*d away,
but wo do not hear of any other

hiving Iteeil done. On the
eoiitrnry the flood has benefitted many
farms Thu « \traordinanly protract* d
rain, and warm run and wind, hi* cut

away a great part of the winter's ac-
cumulation of snow oi: th<) mount-
uins, ali i it may Ins reasonably expected
his thus fsr forestalled tho u-ual May
or June freshet, which would be so
much more destructive to crops, detri-
mental to health and interfere to so
much greater degree with the prosecu-
tion of the work on the f*ruij.

A Prune I)W,HA £.-A few days'
ago a kgger wbogoft iavelsled into'
orie of the -Java b» i' fell ir.to the
.sands of one of the I'hilL-tncs. who
hang on al»out them, acd got !k a'»-« ,
in a most brutal and .bockm*His tboubb-r was it. i iu n
ofi.'r ways b< w'ii- variously i ;_j ;r< i vHe swere out . warrant on VVedßt?-jhiy.
b.*ever, the fellow s irr»--t «>.j j
that night OSoer MCLKMI \ <nu \ him ,
;n otie ot the n the av* btd« ' V
and attempted b;- arr-st, when Le seize 1
aeh-*ir, an 1 s,imirig it at Nelsou'e hea !, [
*".vf»re that hn woold brain bun »n the i
"pot if he attempted it. The oflicer

in the aet r.t drawing h:» pistol, |
wht-n the v*g flung the chair *t him
and plunged thr ugh the door 01, to
tl ; street, pa--ing Officer Tnorr.dike
in his fltglit, who m-tuntly drew a 1
revolver on bim and order'd Li;n c

to stop He retorted with a threat at "
the othi "rail i ran on, when Thorr.dike. 1
us an officer flight to io under the cir- v
cum stances, fired at fiim, but mi«s»-<t
htm. The fellow r:v; on like a quarter 1
li -rse a. d was sujon lost in the dark. I
He is only one of these despicable vags
who -Wiirin about the "lava beds'' aiid '
subsist preyiug »L«>ut the squaw ?
brot!»eis a «'to- i:» of infamy there like I
vol',ur«-s on .. pile of carrion. They are
ot the v«*ry vv
thieves and : ar-, when th«-y get a
chance, are neve I. town to work, and
subsi** by .. the unwary into
the beil-ho 1 s «,[ v -on the lava beds,
which aie <i :t-,> « <to our eitv. attd

: rob'ung tt» >» < * mot.ey.or live on !
the proc foe \u25a0 sbxme of the \ii«
S<|ll»Wl wio r i re Have we an '
laws again-. \ a.ty by which the
fallows who .f» ». tae'-e tiithy (jtiar-
ters can be got rid of. l'he safety and

; gool rt-fjute of the city deman i it. j

KKIN UO liltAO lf ?Kvery uation has 'k
wiuu o;ie day esteeme<i above all others; , *

rendered sacre las the date of some (
great ep<n hin its history and sanctified j
by time, the very remembrance of :
which kindles thr* tire of enthusiasm in 1
the heart of every patriot, and the an- 1
riual recurrence of which is an occasion I
of national festivity and rrjoicing. So f
old Ireland has hers?the day dedicated 1

!to her I'atron Saint, dear above all otli- i
erst > the heart of tic hardy sons of the «

| Kmerald Isle It i*. a gala day with old
| Ireland, but not less sacred to her sous

in distant lands It falls upon to-day,
and our Irish-American citizens are not

: to be outdone by those elsewhere, in a
due observance of the tiiue-honored oc- j 1
cation, if we iray judge from the exten- '
si v« prep irattons made. Ye-der's Hall '
has Uen decorated and fitted up in fes- )

I tive style fjr the occasion, decked with j
i evergreens, shumrock, American and

Irish flag*, mottoes, etc. A large Hi
hernian flag, representini? the sun hurt,
tho shamrock, tliemaid of Kriti, and the
harp of the Kmeritbl !»!»?, will bo sus-
pended across Front street opposite the
Hall during the day. Of tho musical ?
entertainmeni and the oration iu the (

i afternoon, at - ?'clock, wo have spoken '
hereto.ore, as also of the grand ball iu '

! tho evening The celebration is not
intended for our Irish citizens alone,
but all are invited to participate in it
In short, it is intended as a day of gen. i
eral festivity and ploa-ure. From the i
<hf<t»nut!t we barn that a similar grand :
celebration will 1»«- held in Portland to- !

d.v

I 1
*si rn.i l>. -An interesting suit forwa-

j gi's was K" ; ng on ..11 of yesterday af-
ternoon before Justice hclye, and was
not concluded until 7 o'clock last even- |
ing. A mail by the name of Sahallacter,
formerly employed by Mr Uuye as a

teamster at bis logging cimp. sued him
for a balance of due as wages,

, vv bile («uy claimed that he did not owu !
him as he had deducted that
amount from his wages for lost time

I during rainy weather. The case was
finally decided in f ivor of plaintiff, the j

. Justice holding he could not deduct
anything from a teamster's monthly

, wages on account of lost time during
rainy weather, w hen no such agreement

, had been entered into.
i _ _

111011 W vrKit. Th. locomotive with

a cr> w of men w< tit up the truck yes-
terday m >rni»g to repair 111<* damages

done by the freshet. At Dudley 8 place
they found the track nil urulcr water

and" tbe locomotive could not proceed
anv further, lito men commenced
some repairs <»n the trat k iu tit" vicinity,
and wen- engaged tin re until night
The sujterintendent and some others
wont on ahead in a Laud ear and found

portions of the trick also sub merged at
the ferry above, and sevetal vli«!\u2666-?* n»«. 1

bad plac< * in the road at different
points, which unit l»" repaired Iwforc
the transportation of real can be re-
vained. it will probably be threo
davs or a week be tore tbe road < m be
put in operation again. The water will
now recede, however, and no further
damage is likely to bo done. Dur'ng
yesterday the water fell in White
river about two feet, but it wan
rising a little on the Duwaiuish in the
afternoon. Thin, however, is likely to

be the last freshet for nearly a year H!
least, a* tbe season now is well ad
vauoed. and the mountains must be \\ ? 11
rid of their winter's snow by this time.
Consequently we may expect no further
interruption on the road alter the pre-
sent difficulty is removed for a long
time; and when (jets to
working smoothly again, it is likely to
remain .so.

*-£?" It is sta'cd by tlio Victoria i

ni>! that the Dominion Government has

:tt»U miles of the raciflc Railway under
conduction, a large portion of which is

Cimnletod. and the rails laid. They
hope next year that the rails will be
laid on at bust i<H) miles at present
under contract. Two hundred and
twenty-eight miles of the L»ke Superi-
or section is now under contract, at»d
the cost per mile, as compared with tin
Intercolonial. The survey-, woul I t»e

prosecuted with the utmost possible dil
igence. with the understanding that
when tile survey# »r.- coiupleted the en-
tire liiie> a ill be placed under c >ntra< t
a» fast as the meant at the disposal ot
thj government will pnuiit.

LT* The *te»incr ltlack Diamond
which Ins Invn crtrsing around among

the inlands in the lower part of the

Sound for the past two week*, engaged
in towing logs, etc, fane into this port
again v( >ti-rday loaded with farm pro-

duce from t'oupvill- The captain re-

port* things gctiei illy <piict at the
lower part ot the Sound. There is
quite u stir, however. at I taalady. many
of the old shanti< > a:e being torn dow si

and preparations are going on for the
construction of a largo new whirl
Most of the fju ;nei*, he «a\ on W hid
by Island, are engaged in plowing tor

their spring crops.

WHU WE DON'T OH AIT K For -

Oil our firs', jig,<if this i«-; ue v. ill be

f.Hltnl ovri tvo
*

co!uiut - of t i:.tv

t"oiumi--"u'. irproceedings, which, un

der :r ? >ntr.ict, "we don't charge »" r

We nuntion this t i the benefit ot «- i
iV?otti|H>nrir«. who < k-i congrntn.ate
thetuv Iv.-s upoa tin !r exemption t'oin

having «uh wotk t-» do for nothirg-
a> the atne u:t of mattci therein eon

tamed, in tin rt \ j*\ would cov- r t !»??

who'.e .if lit side of their d »i!ie~-

l s*" The Terry f.irm wi« j.rai'.y a'

uti ;er water ..goti yesterday. un-i Ihi

?teemer lV«»t m t iking on some hav
1" r? s» m-1 right up .!cng -

' 'he

Wn and t.«ok it ? f. an a scaffold

LW The ship Shirley arrived at I'oi

Towr.Mud yesterday, and ashing'-or

I.ibby .it the same time The lattu
*illbe lore iu a day or two lor a
of Rcr.»on ccal.

S11; VMK.UB ?The Coim \ came down
frnu» White riv» r again yusterday v\ith

> >» full load of firm produce consigned
to ltfgelow iV Co. and **ruig A; Mar-

, shall JSh-j will return on Monday
morning... . The Funny Liku left at ?

. o'clock yr>t**rdiy morning tor the Sk;>g
it with a large lot of freight. ..The

I North Pacific ca:u< in about 4 o'clock
in the afternoon with a -mall ii*t of
passengers from \ ictoria, and 1. ft im- j

; mediately thereafter for Olytnpia....
The Messenger ratne in about the same
time from Olympia with »"> jri«-engers

The Hla< k. l>i.imond (No airived in the
afternoon.

1 J-ff" Messrs Hall X I'auNon are te-

moving their cngaio »»n 1 inuliinery

I irotn their old mill on the wharf t>ack

r ' of their «tore. to their new «>4tahli»h-
--' ment on Commercial street wharf,

whit h they prop* -»> to have running in

! full blast in thr«-»» week* time.
t St. t<on iV l'o-t are also engaged in rc-

? moving their machinery from their
establishment o.i Yesler's wharf to

? their largo new mill op'v-site that ot
- MiSsf >. Hall .V l'.u.i-oit's They will

have theirs in running oi.b ?, about the
i #,»ine tune

J-ff" Mr. 151at km an is lay iug am :h» r .
r eroding ;»t the interaction of Jack«on

* and Commercial »?rr*t« It i* like a.

the ether* ma le bv hiui. a gx d im-

provement o*er tk* ofcl eaes. Fbe
n» \t oti»» should l>e laid *t the ii;t<r

' motion of Sor.<va and I'rotit »ftert*,

i' a« there »« n ? j-Uc- in the c.ty where

- a good eroding i« ; T n ol< d

i * <tm The old : --aiding »a the iK.st.t
' at Kroejv?t ha* bee: ebgantly fitted ?»;>

%}. I tun ish d. and opem I i* » h?
by Mr Yout>*r. *'\u25a0 ' >« *?' a vin-

.j lite aln sines* Ito hou*e .v . y <
vacant fr - >n.e tuu< It 1

uu.ulwr of year - ago. two *tone* bi*h.
exc. Ueotlv constructed aid 1 tr.. Mi

5 i«h,d.

y Is*" K«ligiou« --rvio - to-un >rw at

i the llrown Church. morning d >v.*

ing. by I> past r

The Kcv l> N Utter »ill

n preach to « ? mm moron g an l *Ten-

r iiig in Keuag'* Hall. at the u»:ia! h-xir*

° I ynFine weather again, fcratUuige.'

HOTEL ARRIVALS.

AM F.Kira* Mot'B?.
S Ililey, N McArthur, Olympia; D P

it*?vie, VS Kif i.»*y, J Hilev, J J O'Hara,
?J II Gray 1' Connelly, Tailot; F S
Tutt.- N- n A BsndliD, F San-
ko* SKI, \\ *w.trr, Portland; W Er-
wi:», \V Fergus i. Snohomish; S Dunn.
A A Keir. J vS Ga'.i »gher, SU'ilsc -Cim
J -M I>irlatn, White iiiv-r; I) Loehe, T
Williams, L Th niton. T f V*>ss, Taco-
tu» MThompson, il Mary, W Pirnl-
go, I; M.!U E City; I) M
Duckworth, Oyster* lk»y. S S I#»ne,

Hir.es. Squak W Brown. P >rt Gam-
ble. \V H Hitchie. Nevada.

NKW EJFOI.ANL).

Stamshlous J imd >bsky, <»':orge H.
Hansel, Aaron Allen, wife and four
chiidren, Sar. Fran* isc ? Eldri Ige Moss,
> ?hoiuish; \\ Williams. Sehome: F
liart, Newcastle: S W V- un/, K«y
Slough; Edwrt H not. Port Blakely, C
Cornell. Astoria. E Plumtuer, Conn; W
Hinds, Portland; H»:ry Waterman,
Port Hiakely; IIMcKinley. St Nellie: J
\N attely. George Wool, Louis Levania,
I a!!>ot. II IJUck. San Francisco; Ibnry
Storm. Port Gamble; Jas Henderson. T
Halora'*, Lewis Laclare. liobert Hilt,
Taeotni.

DIED.

MOHANO? At t'ni.>n City. M«a>>n r toaty.W. T ,
M»r< tj «n, K C. M >rsug, 11. a native
Maiuf.

NKWTOX?In I' >rt T >wiMen«l. Mir li lv!th, Ja^.
X-wtoa, agfil li

The People Want Proof.

There is no medicine prescribed by
physicians, or sold by druggists, that
carrier such evidence of its succeas aud
sujierior virtue as BOSCHEE'S GERMAN
SYlitr for severe Coughs, Colds settled
on the breast, Consumption, or any
disease of the Threat and Lungs. A
proof of that fact is that any person
afflicted, fan get a Sample Bottle for i
10 cents and try its superior efteet be-

fore buying the regular size at 75 cents
It has lately been introduced in this .
country from Germany, and its wonder-
ful cures are astonishing everyone that
uses it. Three doses will relieve any
caw. Try it

CUAXK «V BUIOHAM, Agents,
San Francisco.

SiLv EHTYt'l.s. ?An opportunity is
now offered to the citizens of Seattle to
procure enlarged pictures from photo-
graphs of themselves or friends. Mr.
J. S. McMillan is at the Occidental for
a few days representing a New York
firm the only firm where the silvertype
picture is made. We advise those who
have an opportunity to examine the
work. *

ItT By schooner Courser, W. G.
Jamievon received his first invoice of
organs and pianos. £o far, we learn,
his new departure is very promising,
the instruments so far received being
sold on arrival.

DvxciMiat the St. Patrick's Ball,
this evening, will commence at S o'clock
sharp. By order of tho committee of
arrangements.

SKKIJS! SKEI»S!! SEEDS!!!? At th 3
Eureka Bakery, choice garden aud
field seeds, of the finest <|ualitv. Call
and examine our extensive stock ot

seeds before purchasing elsewhere.

MIrfCEI.LANKOUS

culo ?CALVA
An ruinp.ly fur

Falling Hair, Dandruff.
And all Disrates of the Scalp;

An.l will produef h*tr '»n thr UMnt no

matter how !<>uk *Un«ltnK. with no f«-ar of Injury
t. thf patieot. for it u» lead, ralpbur or
any ebnuical campouml* whatever, (of wlii. hail

nunieroua ao-eallM hai»-rwtoratlrea ai* com-

infait ii ia a pnrf
of a plant imtiK'tioua to tho aonth Pacific. Ita
?r< \u25a0 e*s is i<rjL*ASTCKi> in «-v< ry caae, and the
line of i>u<> b*'tt!o will ropvlnce the m«»t akepttcal.

tt is put up and w>id only V>y

F. HAYS,
1 .a.)ic» Itair I'rvKSt-r. Maker. Et>- . at thf
It»ir Dr«-R*lii« KatabllahioMt neit d.vr to Toktaa

Sinc'-ruiau'*, i»ry U«jeda Mervhanta,

FROST STREKT. SEATTLE, W T.

Eur Fa'l In j Hair M <*' t>er tattle
Err Pn lucitijiHair ot. Bald Si«ta J 00 per t-^Ule

Partie* Jtvintt <ui» of Seattle can

t>> mat:. Htatintf what they wiali the <Mro-Ca!va to

perform a» it la Kra»ted in t>tren»»tb *uit ttie
numrruna oaw a which Itrwuedlea.

Orvtera r<n «ive.l J.y mail or ? ti>re«» for

LADIES' HAIR WORK.
Bu<-h aa

Braids. Switches, Curlt. Frinettes,

Puffs. Marguerit&s. Cftche-Peiffnes.
Etc., Etc., Etc.

l*rt.'e» M '.'-rate and Satiafa. tt U aa«tre»l
nt-dt-U

THE

ItRTKEAT SALOON,
FRONT STREET,

VEsl.Kfc S i'OKXEK

Tie Choicest Lipors & Ciprs 1

.1. UKIFPITHS.
rU(»rKIKT*»H. n»hl6

Hoard & Lodging
At 00 Pit Week !

ALSO.

ROOMS TO LEi; !

Fol RTII STUEET.
rrrwutt eiek t xxojt

MTUS. WBIuUT

1 /aaaary awa, t«TT. jaVdf

MISCELLANEOUS.

w. n. ruiniKf,
BOOKSELLER

?AND?-

STATIONER,

M'llStreet, Seattle,
AGENT FOR TIIE

wm8 '

AND THE

EMERSONPIANOS 1 '

AND THE UNSURPASSED

mason &wmm
ORGANS
HHAMLIN
The above arc sold at SAX FK VNC rsco

prices for < Asil or tha INSTALLMENT
PLAN, and are gunranteed for five and
seven years.

Semi for catalogues. ja3o-dtf

JF M \u25a0?.

liisunmrf Agency,:
Reprinting Sol Indenmlty.

i'oiiimercial Union, of London,
CAPITAL, *12,500,000.

Royal Can itHrtn of JTJcutreai

CAPITAL, *0.000,000.

Liverpool and London and Globe.
CAPITAL, $23,000,000.

J. G. PARKER,
GENERAL AGENT,

PUGET DISTRICT.
\u25a0

OFFME ON KTEAMER MESSENGER. i
mh&dtf

Tlio Steamer

Fanny Lake
I iJ.S.HILL. - - MASTER

I |
Will S<>fcitso T>r

Centrevillc, rtnalady

| Nkagit A Ln Conner
EVERY

i ?Wontitty ami Thurntlay.
Jlrt-Jw-U

A CHANCE FOR BUSINESS!

FINE

ltairv Farm for Sale !
*

AUJ IMMi RE\T(I\ k TALBOT MINES,
j

Will t*ao'.d a luw finite f->r raah.

Apply at tlii» wftW, ot U> I
C. II HANFORD,

IrX'-dUu offlc«, Fraurathai's Building.
|

W. JL SHOUDY,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DEALER Ili i

WHITE LEAD,
LIXBKKD OIL,

*

TURPENTINE, VARNISHES .All

Kinds, i SHELLAC. CAN COLORS,

DRY COLORS.* PUTTY ; foil n*-

s rtiik*ut i f GLASS, WHITING,

PARKS WHITE, KALSOMINK and
OLI'E. Al*o, full assortment of

RRU>HES, GOLD LEAF and
RRONZEs

F.-ct.-r* » Mil eiMuinc my Stock pur-

chaaitm rlarw brrr

Wall Pa per?Bead j Trimmed.
I ka*r the and baat ut or. the

\u25a0lubbiS, »t jr;, f*t< «.iit tfce timw

O brtut} ? 1, baad,

RUBBER PAINT I
A kli » dtffd U- be ttw U»t UK Wt J

H kit U.a« h*T# uari it

%J~ Pnujpt a i'M! to >,rarra fr> aa

atr<ad. aufcidt?

AI,E\. MIMIR,

General Jobbing
ANH

WHITEWASHING.
WILL Be EuCXD AT

IIIUIIKHS mill SIIF,
.

jaJMttf 1

MISCELLANEOUS.

fNj Delinquent Tax list.

I T virfw a warrant is-» Ito me,
according t-» law. on tbe .1 day of
February. I have levie 1 up'Mi the
f »!:\u25a0 wing ic-x-riU vI pr perty f.-r delin-
quent due the City of S<attic, for
the \ ear aii ;w: 1 the -ame to
the highest bidder f. r ca»b, at I<* A. M.,
ou 11 h>l>A\ March 27th, in front of
the Pavilion, unless the taxes shall K
paid Uetore that date

W. 11. SHOCPT.
City Collector.

A;:«j.CN. Katb 2- and .'2, «. Naught's
Addition. $ i f-4

Alien. US. -t 7 I ivk 4. Eastern Addition .
B; aiu*. U A. lot 1 block !«. lota 1 and 4

block 14. lot ; bl.vW i May..trj's \Hi
ti -D l.j 75

Bu*h. Ja* t * bl-<k I\u25a0. Fasten: AiMiti c 44
Bright. P. t* I<. 7 * block block

I.U JJf.T, block 4.*. ?» a 36 T. block »3.
1 t» ; 4 "0 bl. k 1* Miynard - Addition .

Bklm F N (Estate lot, and « Meek M,
lot 1 and 2. block 11. Maycar.i s Ald:tioa ; 7

Buck X F j«e.!> t s Mock l.Eaftcrn Adddition; .5
Burrow* A'ex. lot 4 block 1!, Jenkln's Add-

tien. as
Bailey. A 8. > ts "> and * block Tit. T. rry'»

Ail iiti n . 3 2v
Bock WBI. Nt o{ iot fi block 40, Majasrd a

Additku 4i
Bail BF. 1(4 4 block 51. Penny"* Addition . -> 15 1
Barman N C. lcU 1 and 4 block t'.i. T rrys

Addition ! oti I and i block fi-.', Denty'a
AtKUtii-c ;

'

4 t
Brmlette J B. !ot 5 block J?. Doubt's Add'c, 7 ii 4
Burti«e Michael. 1J»« S a:sJ <5, block *, |i>u :t

atut block 11. lot jblock 5, SlcNaugtit's
Pial . 1 U)

t'an'.W' 11 E C. KH "flo! 3 ! io<.'k 3. Judkm'a
Plat : il

Church. 1< T aiiil * block &1, Pruuy'a aud
B«-:i » P at ; 1 TO

Ccuiuba S F, lots I and 4 block ?>, Peiiaj'a
Plat ; lot i block It. Ea»t»rti Plat ; 15 4d

Ihkvidsou \Jt oeii. partot A A I>< ui v gciaiiu; t to
Dam u J??liii F, I>>U i aud H bioi-k a.i,

Bi>ivn'a Plat: 11 t«
luldnt Khoda A, ol(>cka t 5 7 10 1J 17 jo iiit

W and JV. lota 4 5 *'? 7 <» and 'J blta-k lf>.
lota 8 S» 10 11 13 13 alid 14 block 9, EJea a
Knight'* Plat. £1 07 ,

Etipt-v W W, lot 7. block 15. BWl'a Plat : ss
Elicit & Kuight, lot 3 and part of lot 2, Sec.

:« Tp 25 « K; 1 32
Ferry E P. lot 1 4 5 aud 8, block 4s. Terry'a

Ist Plat 3 5'J !

Frank Aujtuat, 1.-ta 1 and 4 block F, Dennj 'a
Plat. 8 72

Freeland B R. lot ?? block 5. Boren'a Plat: 37 75
(irant Ji-Un, lot 7 block lit, Denny k Bell's

Plat . M>

Gray LB, Ivta 3 and 4. block ti. Bell's Plat. 176
Plat : a 30

lla« thorne, Louise H lota 11 and 12 block 33
Edea a Kmght'a Plat . 44

Hilton. Job* U, lota 3 and 4, block 4, Jud-
kin's Plat; Sfi

n»U. L<«u W. lot 1 block 5. Eastern l'lat; 35
Itavt Mary c, l"t 6 bl<M-k 30, Bell's Plat, 5 3S
Hatftrld. JN. l'altof S«'C. 34 NB 4E.Oacrcs. (I tit
Harvey. Mr* C, lot 5 block 3. Bell'* Plat ; w
llouard. WM. lot 3 block 33. Denny's Plat ITO
Heather k EnrigLt, lot 1 block 37, Heirs P A

Bell Plat :

Ilaurly, I> G. E . of loU 2 and 3 blcn-k 77.
Denuy'a Plat; C< If.

Hyde. Anthony, lot 3, Sec 33 Tp 25 U 4 E, 4
acre* ; 3

Johnson, Nelscn lot (*> blink 4. Mv Naught a
Plat. 44

Jeffries, Robt. W. lot 5 and S block 10,
Bora's l'lat; » 8o

Jenkins, D P. of lota 3 and 7 block 1!, lota
2 3 and 4. block 4i>. Mayuard s Plat . t5 (.'J

J«ai>eraon. Lorea, lota 1 and 2 Mock IS, Den-
ny and Kell'a Plat . 1 70

Johuaon. J 8. lots 11 and 13 block 7, Ward's
l'iat ; 35

Ja. Wswii. Thus J. lot 1 block t".. Maynard'a
Plat: lots 2 and 3, block 34, Denny's Plat. lo

Jones. A H, lot s block 33. Denuy'a Plat ; lo sf>
Kelaey, George, 10. 6 block 3, Bell's Plat . 1 10
KoadinK. G E, lot 5 block 4. Eastern Plat: 7 K>
LonKaker, HD, lots 3 and 3. block 3, Borcu's

Plat . 13 20
I.aw ler. John. i- i of 10acres Sec 4Tp 34 11 4 E 4 40
Lasswall. Jas C, lot V block 14, Edes a

knight Plat, 33
Leonard, TA. l"t 11 block 17, Penny's Plat; 3 04
Morse, lots 1 and block 25 l)«uiiy \ Bell's

Plat; 1 7C
MfCl« unard. Thos. lot 1 3 4 7 a v 23 24 and

37, McNaunht'a Etteiision ; 3 30
Mi-Oauslaml. O J, 4 acre* in J II Nmile's

PnHW L'laiin . 7 V 3
May. Kate A, lot «'?. bli>ck loj.Penny's Plat ; sh
McLaughlin, E. lot 1 1>1«m a 61. Boren's Plat; 6
M.'rria. Mar«ret, lots 3 and 3 bloca 54. Ter-

ry'a Addition . lota .1 46 7 and 8 block 74,
Peuny'a P!»t. 7 04

McConaha. Geo N, lot <"\u25a0 bl kk 12, I*ni»n
I'lty ; lots 4 and 5. block 3. JudKin's Plat ; S 17

1(H)acres ; 3."i 3"
Nelaeu, Alfred, lotsl and 2 bhx-K 58, Terrj's

Plat ; 1 N
Nela</n. L 8, lots 2 and 3, blo< k 5'.», Terry's

Addition: 1 76
Pope. S P. lot 'J bkn k 4. lot 4 bloca I*>, East-

ern Plat ; HH
Peraina, Clias. lot 8 blrx'K 9, Eaatero Plat ; 2~J
Pointer. W H. lot 3 bI(H-a 50, Terry 's Plat. h*

Palmer, Mrs J li. lot 1 block 12, Ward's Plat ; 33
Porter, D H. lot 1 bloca 5, Judaln's Plat; 32
Plate. Adolph, lots 1 ami 3. blocs 4, JudKin's

Plat, 5 2s
Pitains, J W. \ of lot 6 bloca s, Maynard's

Plat. lots I'J 10 and 13 Dioca 31», lots 3 ai.d
3, bloca 3*. lota 7 and s, ll|<K-K i», lots. 1", and
6 bloca 16. lots 7 and 8 blocs 15, lot 5 bloca
4. lots 7 at d a bliM-a 23. bloca "0, Bell's Ad. 23 54

Pattiwu, W H, lots 2 3 and 4. Sec .iTp 24 B 4
K. 86 acre* ; Sa of NK'* Sc.- 4 Tp 24 R 4
E. ho acres : ?9 31

Wuiuiby, L P W, bloca 6 Eastern Plat ; 2 20
Roberts, Martha, lot 3 block 45. Maynard's

Plat ; xx
Rol>erta, John C. lot G blocs 12, Maynard's

Plat . 2 75 _
Rm ker, (ieo W, lots 5 and 8 blc~ k JJ, Terr\ s

Plat C 98
Bobbins. Itnth A. lots 5*7 and 8, block 39.

Boren'a Plat. 4 » 4s
Stone. LHittdG. lot It block 50M aenard'aPlat HM

Sturderant. C M.lot 3 bl»ck 76, Terry'a Plat; *s

Tutcn. Mark, lots 7 aud 8 block 12, llajrnard
Pat. 5 Vi

White. M T, lot 16. McftanKht'a Plat; 44

Willie. W H. lot I blcrk a.V Terry's PI at : 35 63
Weeden, Anna M, lots 5 7 and 8 block l»r2.

penny's Plat. 3 <'4
White, ii A. lot I Sec :i2Tp 2511 4E,16 Sa« res; 3

*

Meal and Oyster House.

1111 lltlllti IISTIIIUT.
Oyster k Coffee House! j

rpiJE rXDERSIOXKD. FAYORAHI.Y KXOWN
1 t<> Uif CitUma »f Saattir Mia Pua< t sk>ar<d,

r«»p>, (fnllr informa thrm that h* ha* r.»tn-
inrD' bualur** at hia <>id ataad the Haiik Ki
rhajigo, whf-r* hf- will b* happy to ar- ail b)»
cid friniiU.and rtrrybody »!»i frirada.

Th» Establishment baa Wo nawly furniahed
and fvfrr arrangement u.»de fur th" c.mfert of
the gueata.

THE BANK EXCHANGE
I* o|*e&ed a» a 2-V Pooplea Popular Ojat-r
l.niv b and Mr*! H >u*»'. wk«re U»f lt.*r hant. a»«
c ban if, lat>>rec <* i:.laer ?aa drop in ai> 1 liirtu
lanrh or luaal at ar) UOCB of tba I»AY OB
NIiiUT

A PRIVATE ROOM f r Faroih'-s ur Ladi«>

IIOI'SK OPES DAY AM* SIGHT.
M«*i* & ow>ta-
Oy«U r*. »v?rr »t;,» S" *'

OG** and R."ll». .. 10

WILLIAM RICHARDS,
mbl-t-dtf Proprta*or

Oflc« cf th» Sitter Variufa Co..
First an.! Ya.'i.hilJ t»

I'v-rtiaud, Oregon, (
IVfcmary 23d, l«T"

UK WoCLD ;J:sl"ErrKrxXY XOTirr Ot H

eupt-.Ui'V. aii ! ail ptmm dwiria* l«par-
<\u25a0> a»r ar -»>br»t. i Ma ttat »' ha** tiila

da> «ii«.tntfd W Q. JAMIK~ON ij*rt f r

-Wat;> aa.i Kit< C natj.

A i n:.«rtt:«Nl btiMif**ta» p'.a »~.i in tfc»
hand* t ItviX<. BAU.AKO. f>i , w»./« wtl! r»
r<>t*-ar.d f..r ar j rr> ,*7 ti,»- Osxd
pa»y

THF arNOEK V tNT'F <(~TI HlX'i CO
M. * FABatiNS, ¥tU|R.

fiWWGr 2
!

\LAI>Ye OOtJ) SRtTC-B! TTOJI. BE-
tw«*a F «it a&d Br a a CBorch, ty

war ot ar, '.a 1 aad
ft"tadrr wu. i-imm ]«?'» at tki* oMct.
taklo-4k

MISCELLANEOUS.

GRAND OPENING

charles' naehers
.VJS »? STORE,

and Fuust St.vk of

Watties, Jewelry. Clocks. Silver an 3 Silver Platefl-iare
Ever br tight to S, w:,w ! ; v.i I W<. 1 ;i - K PRICKS, and which
J- fy i. OMl'i, 1 I HUN. hn !i t: '. .'\i \ W AKRAXTKI):is roi>rt>cottil.
Also » liiK* i»f MI Sli' AI.iN>I KI MK \F>a* t' ! \u25a0>« »? t fijjurt**.

>n*t f T_- ft 1 riict .*r p' .
(IIAKI.KS NAKliF.lt. on Hill street, u«*\t door to L. IteinigV.

Call rarlv at my Nr« >m:» fre |>urehji«ii!g vlsrwht-r*.

CIIAHLKS NAEHER,

NOW OPEN

THE ARC
Drj Go<NI§ 9

Fancy Goods,
Hosiery,

Gloves, &??
Ladies anil tents' Furnishing Goods. Clothing,

Hats, Cans, Trunks, Valises, &c.,&0.
Onr Fall Stork It complete in every particular. an.l coiopriae* the faeat and u<*t faahloaabU

Ur*Vl* '* ~C UlMktt" *"c *,i *P**' ul a.kution to >.ur Clotting l»«*partui« ut, Kubori Oooda and I'm-

WllITi: MillItTN A SPECIALTY.

BOYD, PONCIN & YOUNG.
I

S. BAXTER & CO.
IMPORTERS \M) (WHIM MERCHANTS,

Ami Dealers iti

FOREIGN & DOMESTIC WINES,

LIQUORS & CIGARS. -

AGENTS FOR

J. H. Cutter WhisFes,
White House Whiskey,

Universal Whiskev.
,

A full assortment of Win -s, Liquors au<l Cordials always on hand and
for sale at low rates. Wo call sjn-oial attention to our Extensive Stoek of

C? * Jk. \u25a0* m 9

FOR SALE AT

SAX FKAXdMO PRICKS

TlioHlffliost Price Paid, for Furs.

FRONT STHFCTr"SKATTLK, W. T.

MACNEALE kURBANSAFES,.
With Patent Inside Holt Work, ami) I».LTLI. v«».l#4. IIAAM

Hinged Cup, without which no Sale ~anKuoors '

is complete. j Locks, etc.
For prices, circular-, Ac., write to

rtATMOND cto WIXjSTTTTI FL,
lo.*» HIHI H>7 California Street, San Frandsoo. I*»l.

Or MB. T. WHEELER, .IffNf, Sratllf, 19*. T. felO-d

Buffalo Scales of Buffalo.
r-

m . m

IPLATFORM SCALES, CCFNTER SCALES, CORN ANI> HAY
Scales, Ac. Patent Combination Ik-aui ?the latest improvement and

U-st method ; it disjiense* with the use of weights.
Apply t..

Raymond, d? wllslilro,
1' "» and l'> 7 < "nl i fbrnia Street, San Francisco. Cat.

Or, IIHkthott X II Ag. nU, Seattle, W. T fclO-d

S P ANDREWS. GEO. W. WARD.

S. P. ANDREWS & CO.,
STOVES AND TINWARE,
MI'DAIKA -

Ti *|||| Peerless

Siovfx

BEST. LEAD.
HOUSE FURNISHING GOODS

STEAM AND (iAS FITTINGS


